
SGHIVELY MAY GO

FREE TO RESIGN

Pressure Brought to Bear to
Have Prosecutor Drop

Spokane Charges.

DAUGHTER TO GET PLACE

Will Be Given State rositlon If Her
Fattier Resigns, Is Report Of--
.. flolal Explains Grounds on

Which ire Asks Acquittal.

BPOKASm ITash., July 6(Spe
cial.) Pressure 1b bflng brought
to bear on Prosecuting Attorney
Pugh, of Ppokarte County, to secure dis-

missal of indiotnwnts returned by the
(fraud Jury her, charplng Insurance
Commissioner Schtvely with embezzlement
and perjury In. connection with the Pa-clf- lo

Livestock Company.
The object of the dismissal Is to open

the way for Sehlvely to resign his state
office and to choke off any further pro-
ceedings against him. Schl-el- y has been
assured that his daughter will be retained
In a (rood position In a state office if he
resigns.

If the Impeachment charges come to
trial before the Senate, acquittal will
be asked on three grounds. The first
Is tliaat Sfhlvely is accused as State
Insurance Commissioner of crimes alleged
to have occurred while he was simply
Deputy Commissioner, and that as Com-
missioner, he cannot now be held in
Jeopardy of his office for things that
transpired! before he occupied that office.

The second is that as Sehlvely was not
a'publlo official, but merely a deputy, and
that his superior only could have been
legally answerable for the offenses.

The third argument for acquittal is
that Sehlvely has not deprived the state
of a single dollar it was legally entitled
to.

Schivelys right to appeal to the Su-
preme Court if Impeached, has aroused
discussion. Some attorneys hold that he
has the rVyht, while others maintain that
the Senate is the sole trial body in such
cases.

"Were Behlvely's office abolished, how-
ever, it is held that he would have the
right of appeal on the ground that he
had been deprived of an office to which
he was regularly elected without due
procee of law.

6ohlvelyB friends are urging the dis-
missal of the Spokane lndlctmonts and
retirement of Sehlvely as the best way
ont of the trouble. The indictment counts
are incorporated in the charges to be
brought before the Senate. Advocates of
this course hold that in view of the heavy
cost the impeachment proceedings must
entail, Spokane County authorities could
find it expedient to drop further pro-
secution.

PORTLAND NURSE DROWNS

Walter Tompkins Loses Life While
Swimming In Willamette.

SALEM. Or., July 6. (Special.) Walter
Tompkins, a nurse at the Portland Sani-
tarium, was drowned in the Willamette
River near his home at HopewelL op
posite Salem, Sunday afternoon. Hte body
was recovered thifl morning about 10
o'clock. He had gone home Sunday morn-
ing lor a short vacation. In the after-noo- n

he went swimming with, his brother
Earl, 17 years old.

Walter, who was 2i years of age, and in
his second year as a nurse at the Port
land Sanitarium, unconsciously drifted
Into a whirlpool, and was sucked under
by the current, not being a good swimmer.
Karl had a narrow escape from drowning,
being assisted by friends, who passed him
a long pole, and thus rescued him. Walter
had a wide circle of friends In Portland.

HER FRIENDS PROMINENT

Woman Detained ty Immigration
Officials Promises Sensation.

SEL,rTLE. July 5. Counsel for Mrs.
Vera DeNois, the wealthy woman who
arrived recently from Hongkong, and
who is held in the immigrant detention
ren for investigation on the charge that
she is an alien and lacking in qualifica
tion to enter this country, said today that

he is a native of Iowa, where she lived
until 17 years old. He said that she
formerly lived at Long Branch, X. J.
where she has relatives, and that Sena-
tors end Congressmen will be called on
for testimony in the hearing. Mrs. De
isms- - counsel continued:

"Mrs. DeXoIs is well known in Eastern
crrcles. in London and in Paris. During
iue jreyius trial sne was the special
correspondent for a New York dally, and

he has written several plays, which are
copyrighted.

FIVE BIG MILLS RESUME

Two Thousand Men Set to Work, in
Aberdeen Factories.

ABERDEEX. Wash.. July
Two thousand men went to work thismorning, when, after a month's shut-

down, five Aberdeen lumber mills resumedoperations. Five more will begin tomor-row morning.
Tho mills which resumed work areTnion, American, Wilson Bros., A. J.West and the Aberdeen Lumber & Shin-gle Company. Mills to begin work tomor-row are the ITartwood, S. E. Slado, C B.

Burrows. Anderson-Mlddleto- n and theVnlted States.
In all mills resuming work, old hands,with few exceptions, returned to work,and mlllmen report plenty of laborers.The wages for yardmen is $2 a day. Dur-ing the shutdown many of the mills havespent the time in making extensive andnecessary repairs.

JAPS TRY TO CROSS BORDER

Dlssatisried Fishermen Leaving
British Columbia for Sound.

VANCOUVER, B. C July 6. (Special.)
A large number of Japanese fishermen,

dissatisfied with prices announced by can-ne- rs

for salmon during the present sea-
son, are swarming toward the United
Slates boundary with the intention ofworming their way into Seattle by various"underground" routes.

One Japanese has already been caught
at Custer by a United States Immigra-
tion official, ant it la believed here thatmany more from Xw Westminster and
Steveston, or "Cannery town, will try
to follow suit. The eata fix-td toy oanners

was 124 centa during July and 10 cents
during- August. Both white and Japanese
fishermen wanted a flat rate of 15 cents.

SEATTLE BOY LOSES EYE

Another Has Three Fingers Torn, Off
by Giant Firecracker.

SEATT.LJ3, July 5. Many persons were
injured by firecrackers and pistols today.
Ernest Bodie. aged 15, while engaged in a
sham pistol duel with Leo Wolfe, a boy
of like age, received the contents of ablank 23 cartridge in tho face, destroying
the sight of his left eye.

Steve Ivankovitch, a bartender. In aspirit of bravado, deliberately held a giant
firecracker in his right hand while it ex-ploded, and three fingers were torn off.Amputation of the hand was necessary.

BOY IX DAYTON MAY DIE

Firecrackers Explode In Pockets and
He Is Badly Hurt.

DAYTON. Wash.. July 6. (Special.)
Two sctIous accidents are reported hereas a result of the Fourth of July cele-
bration. Roy May, son of Grant May,a prominent farmer, was badly burned
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STRUCTURE WILL COST WHEX COM PLETFIJ" BETWEEN flOOO
A flSOO.

Or., July (Special.) Money for a public fountain on theright of way of the Southern Pacific at the foot of Willamettestreet has been raised by the Women's Auxiliary of the Eugene CommercialClub and a contract let for construction the fountain. The fountain willbe 13 high and feet In diameter. Colored electric lights be reflectedthrough the falling water in the fountain.Flanking the fountain will be two beautiful ornamental columns donatedby the Oregon Granite Co. and erected by Eugene' Commercial Club.They weigh between 15,000 and 1S.O0O pounds each. The columns are up andfinished and will be surmounted by handsome electroliers.

and lacerated. The boy filled his pockets
with firecrackers, disregarding the ad-
monitions of his mother. Some matches
in his pockets Ignited and a series of
explosions followed. It is feared boy
may not recover.

Miss Marlon Ward, in attempting to
alight from an omnibus at Mountain
Home, when the horses became frighten-
ed, broke her ankle.

CRACKERS GO OFF IX POCKET

Stevenson Boy in Hospital as Re-

sult of His Celebration.
STEVENSON.., Waslu. July 6. (Spe-

cial.) Dewey Hapgood, the
son of Frank Hapgood, a local con-
tractor, started out to celebrate today
with all his pockets stuffed with fire-
crackers. Gradually the lad's enthus-
iasm emptied one pocket after another,
until this, afternoon he had but his trouser
pockets left loaded with material for
making noise.

In some way this final , supply ignited
and went off all at once. Little Dewey
has been removed to the hospital, terri-
bly lacerated, and it Is feared that he
will die.

ONE BOY HURT AT SALEM

Hand of Gabriel Johns Badly Torn
by Giant Firecracker.

SALEM, Or., July 6. (Special.)July 4
and 6 passed off quietly in Salem. There
was no general celebration, owing to the
dates for the cherry fair and carnival
having been fixed for July 8. 9 and 10.

Few accidents have been reported. Lit-
tle Gabriel Johns hand was badly torn
by a giant cracker, and other minor ac-
cidents have occurred, but there have
been no fatalities.

SECOND DUEL VICTIM DIES

William Heme Surprises Doctors by
Ills Sudden Death.

SALEM. Or., July 5. (Special.) William
Herve, who shot and killed Henry Sul-
livan in a pistol duel at Gates some
weeks ago, died yesterday mroning at the
Salem Hospital as the result of wounds
received In the battle.

While the physicians had given up
hope of saving man, they did notexpect him to die for two or three weeks.Recently an operation by Dr. W. H. Byrd,
of this city, and Dr. C T. Wilson, of
Portland, was performed, and some tem-
porary benefit derived, but there had been
no nope of saving the man's life.

Idaho Get Experiment Station.
MOSCOW. Idaho. July 6. (Special.)

--rotessor K. E. Elliott, dean of the Arrl
cultural College department of the Uni-
versity of Idaho, left this morning for
(jiagstone Junction, in Kootenai County.
to arrange for the establishment there
of the North Idaho Experimental Station.
Paul Clagstone. Speaker of the IdahoLegislature, has presented the Agricul-
tural College 200 acres of land near the
Junction of the Spokane & International
and the Idaho & Washington Northern
ttaiiroaos.

Hood River Has 8000 Visitors.
HOOD RIVER. Or., July 5. (Special.)

lie oiggest ana most successful Fourthof July celebration In the history of HoodRiver was brought to a successful closetonignt, wun no accidents reported. MissMildred Metcalf was Goddess ot Liberty.
Addresses were given by Attorney Ernest
t- - famttn, of Hood River, and Senator
imick oinnoii, or ine Dulles.

Three thousand visitors were here fromThe Dalles, Cascade Locks, Mosler andoictcusuii ana wniis esaimon. Wash.

Juneau Marshal Kills Man.
jujsau, Alaska, July 5. MikeSamlsh, a Slavonian laborer, wu shotand killed today by catv Manhii micahy, after he had, slashed, the JtTn-tn- i
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JOY DESPITE RUIN

Celebrations Held Throughout
Pacific Northwest.

THOUSANDS AT VANCOUVER

Parade and Athletic Sports Attract
Crowds Elks Wins First

for Best Decorated
Float Soldiers March.

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 6.
Despite the rain that fell continuously

from 11 o'clock today, the celebration was
one of the best attended ever held in
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Vancouver. Thousands of people thronged
the streets and the City Park, watching
xne parade, athletic sports, horse races.
Da noon ascension and parachute leap.

The day was also one of general re
jolclng because the rain, badly needed by
crops throughout the country, had ar
rived.

in the civic and military parade theFirst Infantry participated. ColonelGeorge K. McGunnegla being marshal ofme day. For beet lodge floats, the Elks
won first prize and the Woodmen of the
world second. The oldest couple S5 and
S6 years was Mr. and "Mrs. Thn
xroctor. Kong Loy, a Chinaman, wona second prize lor a float

Following the parade. A. El Clark, of
delivered an oration In theCity Park.

This afternoon the athletic snorts wraheld in the park. The soldiers held a
field meet which was of enough Interest
10 noia une immense crowd despite theaownpour or rain. Hosecart No, 1. CaD
tain Oscar Woods, won the first prize
in a contest this evening, making threeblocks and getting water in 49 secn-nfl-

A challenge was received from the teamrrom fct. John. Or.
No accidents marred the day and thacelebration ended with a big free dance

in uio auditorium.

CELEBRATION HELD INDOORS

neavy itain rail in All Parte ol
Clackamas County.

okeuon CITT, Or., July 5. (Special.)
nam ieu m torrents in Clackamas
County today, but most of the Fourth of
July celebrations were carried on according to schedule. Tho Oak Grove cele
Drauon was abandoned. Several hundred
people went to Gladstone Park, where
the big auditorium afforded a shelter, and
neard a splendid oration by State Senatoneuges. .miss Myrtle Tooze read the
Declaration of Independence

Celebrations took place at Highland,
oiwiuy. wngnvs springs and MounPleasant. In the latter nlace thecises were held in the schoolhouse, the
i. aaaresses being given by George

limits), os. roruana, and Captain
i. appcraon. representative Walter A.jimicK aeuvered the oration at Sandy.

ciouiauras iook place Saturday atwusonvme and Oswego. County JudgeDimick delivered the oration at Clata-kan- le

and Circuit Judge Campbell wasmo opemier at tne Astoria celebration.

WATER'S ARRIVAL CHEERED

Grants Pass Celebrates With Unique
Irrigation Parade.

GRANTS PASS, Or.. July 5. Orcl1Despite small showers, the third day's
wDoance at the celebration was good.
" morning exercises were devotedprincipally to outdoor and field sports.
f Z "c' iiijii mere was a game

ttim aquatic sports.
H'l. . ."c ich.ujhl entnusiasm was reachedwhen water from the irrigation ditcheswas let into Sixth atiwt tn junique Irrigation demonstration parade, i

-- .cliii.c xivuiec sweuea into a largestream flowing, and hundreds of peopleinterested in the outcome of the irrigationproject sent up a mighty chorus of cheeram commemoration of the great irrigationsystem which was launched last Springby the efforts of the local business menand farmers.

TEN THOUSAND AT MEDFORD

Parade and Auto Races Are Fea- -
tares of Celebration.

MBDFORD, Or., July
thousand people celebrated here todayThe entire affair was in charge of theMedford Fire Company, assisted by thewomen of the greater MedfordClub. In the parade this morning, many
of the civic and secret societies wererepresented, including the G. A. R. Therewere also many floats.

The most exciting events of the daywere the auto races, in which four carsentered. A Ford won. makingof 1& milea in 28 xnirmtes. over ln--

different country roads. The entire day
nas Deeo void or accidents.

Tillamook Enjoys Excursion.
TILLAMOOK. Or, July 5. (Special.)
notwithstanding a heavy downpour

of rain which marred the pleasures of
the celebration, there was a large crowd
in the city and the people availed them- -

elves or the opportunity of taklnir
their first ride on the Pacific RailroadNavigation Companrs road. Eight
flatcars were fitted up and gaily dec- -
rated with bunting, and hundreds ofpersona were taken on an excursion to

Hobsonvllle and Bay City. The ex
cursionists were accompanied by the
Tillamook Concert band.

Eugene Has Bis Parade.
ETJGEXE, Or., July 6. (Special.) The

exercises today consisted of a parade of
64 floats. Miss Emma Travis was God
dess of Liberty, while Miss Margaret
Dunn and Miss Minnie Chambers repre
sented Columbia and Justice, respectively.
Music was furnished by Salem and Eu
gene bands.

Tha Declaration of Independence was
read by L. R. Alderman, of the Univer-
sity of Oregon. There was special music
by Mrs. Mlddleton, and the oration of
the day was delivered by P. H. D'Arcy,
ol salem.

Big Crowds at Harrlsburg.
HARRISBURG, Or., July 6. (Special.)
The celebration here was without

serious accidents. The principal features
were the parade, the address of welcome
by Dr. W. H. Dale, the address of the
day by L. L. Swan, of Albany, and the
ballgame, Coburg vs. Halsey. In which
Coburg won. 6 to 9. Harrisburg enter
tained the largest crowd In her history.

T IS T

INSISTS IOXE PEOPLE INTEND
ED TO MURDER HIM.

Shooting Begins as Result of Man's
Jealousy and Attempt to Choke

Woman Friend.

HEPPNER, Or.. July 5. (Special.)
Charles Earheart, in lail here for shoot
ing up the town of lone Friday night--
still insists that the people of that town
wanted to murder him, and that he had
not been drinking. He is awaiting an In-
vestigation of the affair by Deputy Prose
cuting Attorney oodson.

b rom another version of the shooting.
it is said that Earheart filled up on badwhisky during the afternoon, and in theevening went to the hotel conducted by
Airs. Uelnger, with whom, it is said, he
had been keeping company for some time.ana demanded that she give up the hotel.
it is said Earheart made the demand be
cause of Jealousy.

Mrs. Geinger refused his demand.
whereupon he grabbed her and began
cnoiung ner.

Frank Wait, traveling auditor for the
wind lilver Lumber Company, was pres
ent, and forced Earheart to release hisgrip on the woman. This made Earheartfurious, and he threatened to "get themau.

earheart then left the hotel, followed
by Mrs. Geinger. He met Henry Clark..oars, ueinger's son-in-la- drew a knifeon Jlark and threatened to kill him

nark pulled out his revolver, and heeran
in 1115. jvij-- lieinger grappled with Clark,ana tne live shots went wild. Earheartmen went into the Pastime saloon andstarted to raise a disturbance. Here hethreatened to "get" several neonle of thatown, and to clean up the whole Gelnger- -
vi iv 1 ii j 1 1 1 y .

Leaving the Pastime saloon, Earharturu.e ir.10 me walker & Tate hardwaresioie, secured a shotgun and some sheilaand, entering the . street from the rear!
met w llllam Clark, a brother of Henry.
111 company Wltn tjnarlea Snorru r..heart ordered tne men to climb over thear-- wnue complying with his r.quest he opened fire' on Clark, the shotliming enect in Ulark's shoulder.

' ' - a.uvi, DmiiriCashier Cronin and Ed Rail .ni.ri,bank, Earheart opened Are. shattering thebank window. Cronin and Ball returnedthe fire, and were lolned bv othor- - citizens, also armed. Earheart fled, and halfa. uunurea snoxs were sent after the flee
ts 111u.11. in me meiee, w. H. Escue, ofPortland, was badly wounded. Earhearttook refuge under a warehouse, and later.m.cuuc. e was slightly wounded.uijicr-- lone citizens.

M'COEMICK PLANT WEST OF
CHEHAtuIS DESTROYED.

Two Hundred Men TTirMm -- ..

uoss is Between $100,- -
ne ,

o.iu iuo,u(j.

thj JrlALJS. Wash.., Jntv Kv. luuclU.morning at 4 o'clock the Mefra..mick Lumber Company plant, about 30'"" irom ivere, on the South BendDranch road Was totAlltr betrn...d W..
v., a losg OI aoout $300,000.

The blaze, when first discovered, wasa small one. In the boiler-hous- e. Therewas not enough steam up at the timehowever, to start the pumps going. Onlya residence and small shingle mill weresaved.
The MoCormick nlant pmnlnv'' ok

ZOO men and was one of the best-equipp-

6"3i miiis in tnis section.
- iciegrapnio communication with ih.Cormlck having been cut off. It was im-

possible yesterday to learn the extentof the loss to the McCormick Lumbercompany's property. J. E. Wheeler andassociates, of this city, are the principal
owners of the property, which was pur--
chased 18 months ago from Harrv Mi.
uorraicK.

Mr. Wheeler saia last night that he didnot Doiieve the loss would exceed $100,000,
an oi wnicn was covered by insurance.

MILIjS at rainier burned
Total Iioss Is $22,000, With No In- -

sura nee to Owners.
RAINIER, Or.. July 6. fSDecial.WFt.which broke out in the sawmill plant ofFarris Bros., at U:30 this morning, destroyed the saw and planing mill nlant.together with the plant of the EurekaPlaning Mill Company, whose plant was

situated within a few feet of the sawmill.
The fire spread rapidly, and all was one

solid blaze within two minutes from thefirst Hash. The loss to Farris Bros, isapproximately $13,000. The loss of theEureka Planing Mill Company is Bome- -

thing like $10,000, with no insurance. Theprincipal losers in the planing- mill com-
pany are.: Ed Clark $3600, Mrs. Jesse
Munden $3000, Mrs. S. Hood $1000, Tatum
& Bowen, of Portland, $365, Jacobson-Bad-e

Co., Portland, loss unknown, andseveral others to the extent of $500 or
more.

Part of the machinery in tha planing
mill was involved in IMigatlon at the
time of the fire.

A bill Tnaa been Introduced In the BritishParliament to allow women to practloo aslaw agents 1b BcxKHatA.
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MAKES
ASSAULT ON EMPLOYER.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fields, LilvLn-- i Near
Stevenson, Removed to Hospital

In Serious State.

STEVENSON. Wash., July 5.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fields, a widow living

with her son, Edward Fields, on a ranch
three from Stevenson, .was terribly
beaten about the head yesterday by Jack
Donovan, a who had Just re-
turned from a Fourth of July spree, and
Is now lying In the looal hover-ln- gr

between life and death. Donovan
was taken prisoner today after an all-nig- ht

chase by the Sheriff, and Is locked
up In the County Jail, awaiting the out-
come of the woman's Injuries.

to the story pieced together
Dy the Sheriff, Mrs. Fields' son went to

I . J ...
I with friends, leaving his mother and the
i i i in iittnu aione on me ranco. uonovan

permission to come to this town
to see an acquaintance, and left the

pi H H n H - f ftflrlv In T h r mnrnlnp TIa
SDent the dav here in Invlal onmII - -

I Pany, and started for the ranch late in
the afternoon, much under the Influence
of liquor.

Mrs. Fields had meanwhile gone out to
pick and was returning to
her home Just as Donovan came along
the road. She Is supposed to have

him for his condition, and the man,
angered at her words, beat her

over the head and shoulders with a
Winchester rifle that he carried.
clubbing the woman into
ho left her lying in the roadway, made
his way to the ranch, and taking another
gun, in the underbrush.

Parties passing along the road found
Mrs. Fields lying in a pool of blood, with
a broken rifle nearby, and the bent
barrel a little further off. She was
brought to Stevenson, as were the clews
to the crime. The woman was hurried to
the hospital, and the Sheriff notified. He
recognized the remains of the gun as the

I one he had seen Donovan often carrv. and
at once left in his pursuit with a couple
of deputies.

The Sheriff came up with Donovan in
the brush this afternoon.

Donovan hesitated a minute, and then
gave himself up without any struggle. -

It rough roads easy

a
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English Towels, linen . 75 to
IWash Rags . ., , . .5-2- 5

Bleached Towels 25 to 1.50
Sponge Bags, rubber lined . . 25r to

Bags for bathing suits, in black, blue,
brown, black and white check 75 to $1.00

Fancy and Plain Roll-Up- s, rubber lined, for toilet ar-
ticles, specially priced at $1.00 to 3.00

Bathing Shoes, black and white, pair and 75
Bath Caps, plain . ., . . . 15 to 75
Bath Caps, fancy .. .

Blankets
Lister's Towels, dozen .......... 30-- 5

Toothbrush Cases . ... 25
Cases

Rubber and Metal Drinking Cups 25 to 1.00Paper Blankets 50 Water Wings ...25-3- 5
Collars ,..50 Rubber Pillow Slips. 75

SERVING
Serving

handles, mahogany and designs.

PRICES $S.OO to l.OO

CASH?
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COAST

Come and See These
Bath 2.50

1.00
Rubber-Line-d

$1.5O-$2.0- O

Waterproof ?1.75-$2.5- 0

Rubber-Line- d .,.,,...
Rubber-Line- d Wash-Clot- h

Swimming

TRAYS

WHY PAY
OFFER CREDIT

features

BADLY

FRENCH MIRRORS
French Panel Mirrors, varied de-

signs, rosewood and antique pattern.
PRICES TO $40l00

FINE FRAMING
OF PICTURES

specialty for which famous.
picture often spoiled improper

frame, beautiful frame often spoiled
making by careless workmen.

charm choice picture always much im-
proved proper artistic treatment.

Department manned
taste. They past masters

selecting frames making them,
oftentimes their advice selection
picture proper hang

value
Consult them often. They

answer questions.
FREE PHONES ART DEPARTMENT.

WOOD ARD, CLARKE &
onrxTonz-ii.- t

unmerci-
fully

Some people think
that because such-and-su- ch

soap made
the other side of the At-
lantic, is necessarily

good as, better
than, Ivory Soap.

Why should be?
Don't Americans

make the best locomo-
tives, the best cutlery,
the best cottons in all
the world?

Why shouldn't they
make the best soap?
THEY DO.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure.

Pacific PTortnw-M- t 0)lmat.dUplny dealers. Catalo-
g-no. notonsalA neighborhood,

stvinq dealer,packet
FROJJT YAMHILL

Millions Say So
When millions people for
years medicine proves merit.
People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over million boxes
month. It's the biggest seller be-

cause the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, rust try CAS-
CARETS you See.

CASCARBTS week's
treatment, drnsTlat. Bisrsreat

world. Million month.

Upper Deck
-- Main Deck
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FOR A TEW ATE OR BRIDGB.
As there la little or no danger of tonarums or other troubles while Springlaats. Our plates give the mouth a nat-ural expression, and will Dro v. a Laa- c-
Ins; comfortL
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DR. W. A. WISE
tPrcaident and

23 Tnn E.tabllahed In PorttanaV
We will give you a good. 221c gold

or porcelain crown tot, ........ .9
Molar crowns ................... &.oo
22k bridge teeth S.OO
Gold or enamel fillings.......... XJOO

SI Tver fillings JW
Inlay fillings of all kinds 2--

Good rubber plates ........... S.OO

The best red rubDer plate. .... .. 7J50
Painlees extraction --GO

Painless extractions free when platea
or bridge work Is ordered.

Work guaranteed lor 16 years.

THE Ctt

Tbe Failing BlUg, 3d and Waak. Sta.
Office hours 8 A. M. to 8 f, M,

Snndaya, 0 to L.
Ffconea A and Mala 202.

FOR

by completely and promptly dierestinir all ha
food you eat. stops Dyspepsia and Indigestion
and makes the stomach sweet. It is guaran-
teed to relieve you. and if it fails, your money
will at once be refunded Vy your dealer from
whom you purchased it. Every tablespoonful
of Kodol digests 2 54 pounds of food. Try it--

($15.00 ' f$27.50

5.00 $1135

h
Daylight Ride Down Columbia and Through Golden Gate

Rates SAN

tSeconddass FRANCISCO

THIS THE BEST
TIME YEAR

llanaccr.

W1SEDENTAL

ICodol
Sour Stomach

TRAVEL BY SEA
TRAINTIME NOWEQUALLED

(ineaia ana Berts in cm aen.)S. S. State ot California I. Bf. Nopander, Mutrr) Sntls Saturday A. M.
SAW KRASfCISCO & PORTLAND S. S. CO.M. J. ROCHE!. C T. A, 142 Xfclrd St. Pbonen A 1402, Main 403.J. W. RAJVSOM, Poclc Agent, Alnaworta Poote. Vhonfa A 1234, Main 2&S


